Ethics Case Example #1
Client X listed his unique parcel of land on a lake exclusively with REALTOR® A, who worked diligently for months to sell
Client X’s property. Finally, REALTOR® A came up with the idea of selling the property to the county for a park, and made
arrangements for its presentation at a special meeting.
Client X went before the County Commissioners with his attorney. REALTOR® A, the listing broker, was in the audience.
REALTOR® A commented about the property and told the County Commissioners, that if the County purchased the
property he, REALTOR® A, would receive a real estate commission. The County Commissioners agreed to take the
matter under advisement.
REALTOR® B, a member of the County Commission, approached Client X and suggested that if the property were listed
with REALTOR® B exclusively, and REALTOR® B then cooperated with REALTOR® A so that the real estate
commission would be split between them, the County would probably purchase the property from Client X. Otherwise,
REALTOR® B indicated, the County would not purchase it. Unknown to Client X, the County Commissioners had already
voted to buy the land. Worried that he might not sell the land, Client X immediately signed a second written exclusive
listing with REALTOR® B. Thereafter, a sales contract was executed which provided that the real estate commission was
to be divided equally between REALTOR® A and REALTOR® B. Unknown to REALTOR® B, Client X had told
REALTOR® A the entire story about REALTOR® B’s approach to and conversation with Client X.
REALTOR® A filed a complaint against REALTOR® B alleging violations of Article 1 and Article 16.
Is there a possible violation of Article 1?
Is there a possible violation of Article 16?
Should case be dismissed?
Should case be sent to Professional Standards Committee for a hearing?
Conclusion
The Grievance Committee Panel determined that the complaint should be forwarded to the Professional Standards
Committee for a hearing. The Hearing Panel concluded that REALTOR® B had used his official position as County
Commissioner to deceive Client X with respect to the prospects of the County purchasing his property and had coerced
Client X into executing an exclusive listing while the property was already listed exclusively with REALTOR® A. The
Hearing Panel found REALTOR® B in violation of Article 1 for having advised Client X dishonestly and Article 16 for
having acted inconsistently with the exclusive relationship that existed between Client X and REALTOR® A.

